Early Shipping Lake Superior
great lakes shipping - michigan technological university - laker seasonlaker season ~ on lake
superior 10~ on lake superior 10-months soo ... oceanocean-going seasongoing season ~ 9-month
seaway locks (montreal/lake ontario & welland canal) open early april, close end december . cargo.
great lakes shipping routes. the big three cargoes on the great lakes (in order by volume) 1. iron ore
2. coal 3. limestone (aggregate and fluxstone) other cargoes sand ... the state of lake superior in
2000 - the state of lake superior in 2000 edited by mark p. ebener inter-tribal fisheries and
assessment program chippewa ottawa resource authority 179 w. the great lakes 
geography and history - the great lakes  lake superior, lake michigan, lake huron, lake erie
and lake ontario -- are the largest group of fresh water lakes on earth. lake superior alone holds as
much water as all four of the other lakes combined. it is also the largest freshwater lake in the world
by surface area. in the ojibwe language, the lake is called gichigami, meaning Ã¢Â€Âœbig
waterÃ¢Â€Â•. the size of lake ... residential development: a $38 million mixed-use ... - when
superior, wi mayor jim paine was growing up near superiorÃ¢Â€Â™s billings park, being able to
swim safely in the st. louis river off the parkÃ¢Â€Â™s shores was a thing of the past. throughout the
early and mid-20th cen- lake superior state water trail map 4 from grand marais to ... - lake
superior is the largest freshwater lake on our planet, ... the lake and the european inÃ¯Â¬Â‚uence of
early explorers, missionaries and fur traders. evidence of the history of the lumber, mining, shipping,
and commercial Ã¯Â¬Â•shing industries are found all along the shore. for your safety the many
shipwrecks along the north shore are tragic reminders of the power and fury of lake superior ...
chronology of michigan history - 1621 brulÃƒÂ© returns, explores the lake superior coast, and
notes copper deposits. 1634 jean nicolet passes through the straits of mackinac and travels along
lake michiganÃ¢Â€Â™s northern shore, seeking a route to the orient. evaluation of potential
impacts on great lakes water ... - historical water levels of (a) lake superior, (b) lakes michigan and
huron, (c) lake erie, and (d) lake ontario. all water levels are referenced to the international great
lakes datum logging history - grand marais, michigan - the early spring, when the ice left the lake,
the logs were rolled into the lake, assembled into rafts bound for either grand marais, sault ste. marie
or further down the lakes.
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